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6:30 P.M Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Howard Johnson
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Thursday
December 16
2010
Tickets
$25

Everyone is encouraged to bring a gift to benefit Project Santa Claus.
Special Guest Kay Yeager • Cash Bar • RSVP by December 1 • 692-2211

Draft Proposal to Scale Back
Mortgage Interest Deduction
Under Heavy Fire

Long Name.
Big On Service.
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Proposals to scale back on the mortgage
interest deduction (MID) and other housing tax
provisions included in a discussion draft from
President Obama’s bipartisan Commission
on Fiscal Responsibility and Reform released
on November 10 raised serious concerns
for the nation’s home builders. Specifically, DOUG McCULLOCH
the draft report lists options to completely
President
eliminate the mortgage interest deduction
or limit it to primary residences and mortgages under $500,000.
Other proposals would be adverse for the Low Income Housing
Tax Credit (LIHTC), the deduction for real estate taxes for home
owners, accelerated depreciation for rental housing, energy tax
incentives and tax-exempt housing bonds. In addition, the proposals
would result in significantly higher tax rates for capital gains and
dividends. None of these proposals has been formalized, and they
are only listed as potential options.
Moreover, the overall plan, which includes many controversial
proposals, must win support of 14 of the 18 commissioners in
order for Congress to consider the package. This is a high hurdle
and requires the support of both Republican and Democratic
members of the commission. The
commission itself has no actual
power to implement its official
recommendations and many of the
proposals put forth by the chairmen
are unlikely to garner bipartisan
support. Nevertheless, this is the
first concrete evidence put forth that
the commission is taking a close look
at the mortgage interest deduction and other housing incentives
with an eye to scaling them back.
On the day the draft report was released, NAHB immediately
posted a reaction statement expressing the association’s deep
concerns about the MID proposals. NAHB stands poised to vigorously
defend the mortgage interest deduction and other critical housing
and business provisions in the tax code as events unfold. The NAHB
Board of Directors has allocated resources to fight the anticipated
assault on the MID, and an integrated advocacy campaign is being
developed in preparation for the fiscal commission’s final report to
be released in December.
All NTHBA members and property
owners are encouraged to support the
NAHB by contacting their state and
local elected officials and expressing
their alarm over the MID proposals
as well as the other possible housing
tax reforms.

December Birthdays

WINDOWS, DOORS
AND MORE!

522 Beverly Drive
Wichita Falls, Texas 76309

723-1436

Dave Rhone...........................................................2
Luz Lerma..............................................................6
Dutch Watson.................................................... 12
Steve Smith........................................................13
Ed Mawson.......................................................... 15
Jim Henderson................................................... 17
Gina Kulbeth......................................................23
O.W. Ayers ........................................................ 26
Kenneth Armstrong ........................................30

940-723-0944

2801 Kell East

Phone
(940) 692-5734

Wichita Falls

Serving This Area Since 1946

Texas 76308

Fax
(940) 692-0391

Lane Landes, Owner

tco@wf.net

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MEMBERSHIP, MEETINGS & EDUCATION COMMITTEE MTG .................................................December 07, 2010 • 10:00 a.m.
PARADE OF HOMES – COMMITTEE MEETING.......................................................................December 08, 2010 • 10:00 a.m.
PUBLICATION & COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE MTG .........................................................December 09, 2010 • 10:00 a.m.
BUDGET/BY-LAWS COMMITTEE MEETING............................................................................December 14, 2010 • 9:15 a.m.
NTHBA BOARD MEETING.....................................................................................................December 15, 2010 • 11:00 a.m.
NTHBA ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY ....................................................................................December 16, 2010 • 6:30 p.m.

LEGISLATIVE RALLY DAY
• Build relationships with your Texas State Senators & Representatives
• Lobby important issues crucial to the housing industry
• Show your support for the association that speaks on your behalf
• Take a stand on issues that aﬀect your business and our state
Rally Day 2011 will be Wednesday, February 23, 2011. We are looking forward to yet another
successful event and are hoping to have more than 1,500 Texas home builders, remodelers, developers and our invaluable associate
members ascend those steps at the beautiful State Capitol building on Wednesday, February 23.
The purpose of Rally Day is to deliver our legislative agenda right to the door of our State Representatives and Senators. As an
industry, we must proactively inform elected oﬃcials of the consequences of passing over-reaching legislation that can have an
overly burdensome and costly eﬀect on Texas home builders and home buyers. Your state association leadership and staﬀ are
conﬁdent about the upcoming 82nd Session, but without your strong
support and grassroots action, the Texas Association of Builders will not
be able to accomplish our goals.

2801 Midwestern Parkway, Suite 200
Wichita Falls, Texas 76308
940-696-0000 phone • 940-687-1725 fax
www.fstbnk.com

We need your help to continue to protect
our entire industry, and ask that you
make the commitment to travel to
AUSTIN on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 for
RALLY DAY 2011 to be a part of this
special—and eﬀective—legislative event.

Stay tuned for more information
on TAB Rally Day 2011!

Thank you Rally Day Partner
Ralph Dunkelberg III
Vice President
Mortgage Services

1401 Holliday • Wichita Falls, TX 76301
940-720-8054 • Cell 940-704-1789
Fax 940-720-8071
Email ralph.dunkelberg@usfcu.us

The Home & Garden Show is Coming!

The Annual Home & Garden Festival will be getting underway February
26-27, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday at
the MPEC Ray Clymer Exhibit Hall.
We encourage you to attend and support Smith Gardentown who will
be participating with a booth. You may purchase tickets in advance
from Smith Gardentown or Christmas in Action. All proceeds will go to
help Kemp Center for the Arts Members made up of approximately 54
organizations with Christmas in Action being one.

WILSON OFFICE SUPPLY

Printing Services is Family-owned Store’s Latest Innovation
By Lee Grace
Wilson Office Supply-Office Furniture USA, 820 Eighth Street in downtown
Wichita Falls, not only has the best selection, prices and values in office
furniture and office supplies, but also offers the best values for all your
business printing needs.
Owners Mike and Dick Wilson hired Tim Sawyer in July 2009, to grow their
commercial printing business. He has been so successful that he recently
hired Eric Hartman as his assistant.
Through Tim and Eric, Wilson Office Supply offers commercial printing
for business forms, envelopes, letterhead, business cards, labels,
checks, embroidery and screen printing, custom design, typesetting,
sales tickets, purchase orders, invoices, and statements. They also offer
advertising specialties.
Tim is well-known throughout the Texoma business community from his
many years in the printing business. Eric returned to Wichita Falls after
Tim Sawyer and Eric Hartman of Wilson Office Supply
serving overseas in the Middle East with our armed forces and is now
can meet all of your commercial printing needs.
beginning his business career.
Dick Wilson noted, “Wilson Office Supply has been serving the needs of its customers since 1943. Part of the secret of our success
is that we have remained innovative through the years. For the early years, we were a retail store depending on walk-in business.”
Over the years, walk-in business declined in favor of telephone, salesmen and Internet sales. Now, ordered office supply stock and
office furniture arrives each morning and is on trucks for delivery to customers within an hour.
“One innovation was that we joined with Office Furniture USA to offer quality office furniture with fast delivery and very
competitive prices.
“Adding commercial printing is another way for us to meet the needs of our customers.”
Recently, they also added Bright Way Group cartridges and toners. Their exclusive new line enables Wilson to offer a new revolutionary
alternative to national name brands with a SUBSTANTIAL price savings.
Dick Wilson also praised the store’s many long-time employees. “You don’t have a successful family-run business without being
blessed with great employees. Like Tim and Eric, our outside sales team are veterans with great contacts working with customers
within a 60-mile radius of the store.”
Quality products, quality services, quality people, that’s what makes Wilson’s Office Supply - Office Furniture USA Texoma’s most
complete office supply and office furnishings store for 67 years.
Visit their showroom, check out their website at www.wilsonofficesupply.com or visit the Office USA website at www.ofusa.com. Wilson
Office Supply - Office Furniture USA is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The telephone number is 723-4174.

JOSE GARCIA HONORED

Local Builder Wins 2010 ‘Excellence in Energy Performance’ Award
By Lee Grace

Jose Garcia, owner of Garnel
The nine winners were
Construction, was named as
selected from a group of more
one of nine Texas winners of
than 120 homebuilders — all
the 2010 “Excellence in Energy
participants in the 2009 Energy
Performance” award presented by
Star Homes Program sponsored
Oncor Energy through the Oncor
by Oncor. This annual award
Energy Star Homes Program.
recognizes homebuilders in
The award is given to builders
the program who construct the
who exceed Energy Star
largest volume of homes with
speciﬁcations for homes. Oncor
the highest average HERS
spokesperson Kim Hooper
Index rating compared to other
noted, “You should be proud of
program participants.
raising the energy performance
Collectively,
this
year’s
standard of new homes in
winners averaged 32 percent
Texas. Your customers certainly Jose Garcia is presented with the 2010 Excellence in Energy Performance above code on the homes they
award by Gloria Van Degriﬀ-Honea, senior associate with ICF International.
will beneﬁt from the increased
constructed. Minimum Energy
value of owning an energy-efﬁcient home.
Star speciﬁcations require that a home achieve an index
“Garnel Construction is a leader in raising the rating of 85. That is 15 percent above 2004 International
standards for energy-efﬁcient home construction in Residential Code (IRC). Garcia and his Garnel
Texas,” said Mike Stockard, energy efﬁciency manager
Construction was the winner in the 1-50 category.
with Oncor. “Jose Garcia’s commitment to building
Garcia is a former president of the North Texas
energy-efﬁcient homes demonstrates his dedication to
Home Builders Association and presently serves
provide homeowners with a better lifestyle and more
as a state director of the Texas Association of
value for their money.”
Home Builders.
Garcia has been building home in Wichita Falls and
For more information on Garnel Construction and
the North Texas area for 15 years. He started building
its commitment to Energy Star qualiﬁed homes, visit
Energy Star certiﬁed homes in 2004 and was the ﬁrst
www.garnelhomes.com. To learn more about the
Energy Star certiﬁed builder in Wichita Falls.
Garcia noted, “We are proud to provide homeowners 2010 Excellence in Energy Performance awards
with high-performance homes that decrease energy or the Oncor Energy Star Homes Program, visit
demand, lower the cost of homeownership, and www.texasenergystarhome.info.
Jose Garcia is presented with the 2010 Excellence
contribute to bluer skies in Texas. This year we
have built four Energy Star qualiﬁed homes in in Energy Performance award by Gloria Van DegriffHonea, senior associate with ICF International.
Wichita Falls.”

BRYAN WAGGONER
3907 Kell Boulevard • Wichita Falls • Texas 76308
(940) 691-3641
Fax (940) 691-3643 • (800) 466-3642
E-Mail bryanl@waggonercarpetone.com

Builder-Developer Bob Seabury
Inducted into ‘Housing Hall of Honor’
By Lee Grace

and his community. When
people perceived that roof
trusses were not as good
as stick-framed roofs,
he put two cars on top
of one of his homes to
visually show the strength
of roof truss design. Every
time the local economy
has stumbled, Bob has
been a cheerleader to
Chuck Dennis presents Robert Seabury with a plaque honoring
his induction into the Housing Hall of Honor.
grow and sustain not
only
the
housing industry, but also
Longtime
builder,
developer,
to
shout
‘we can do it’ to lift the
Realtor Robert “Bob” Seabury was
inducted into the Housing Hall human spirit.”
In 1952, Seabury was a charter
of Honor during the November
member
of the Wichita County
Membership Luncheon of the North
Home Builders Association (later
Texas Home Builders Association,
renamed the North Texas Home
held Thursday, November 4 at the
Builders Association) and served on
Howard Johnson Plaza Hotel.
its board of directors for 56 years
Master of Ceremonies for the
(from 1952 to 2008). He served as
induction, Chuck Dennis said, “Bob president four times (1958, 1962,
Seabury is truly one of World War 1995, and 2006). In 1955, Seabury
II’s ‘The Greatest Generation’ who was the driving force behind the
has made his life’s work to build his establishment of the Wichita Falls
community not only by producing Realtor Multiple Listing Service that
housing, but also by giving of his expanded the marketing resources
‘can-do spirit’ to the housing industry for new homes.
and the residents of Wichita Falls.”
Seabury has given his enthusiasm
He added, “For 58 years, Bob and experience to the city of Wichita
has been a mover and shaker in Falls by serving on the Planning and
housing product and design, and Zoning Commission in the 1970s,
in the marketing of those products Clean Community Commission

THE

Ember Shop

Serving Texas and
Oklahoma since
1971

We are happy to announce that we now carry and
install ISOKERN Fireplaces and Chimney Systems,
Wood Burning and Gas • Wood and Cast Stone Mantels
Outdoor Kitchens
Fireplaces by
Xtrordinair Stone Age Vanguard
Monessen Mendota Town and Country
Isokern
Golden Blount
Majestic
Service and Installation

JOHNNY McCLANE
4101 McNiel Avenue
Wichita Falls, TX 76308

www.TheEmberShop.com

(940) 692-6300 • Fax (940) 692-6302

(original chairman) in the 1980s, City
Downtown Development Commission
(again chairman) in the 1990s,
and presently serves on the 4B
Tax Board.
Dennis noted, “In service to his
community, Bob was a charter
member of the Southwest Rotary
Club in 1960, past chairman of the
Salvation Army, and is a current
board member of the Salvation
Army and the North Texas Museum
of History. Bob was the one-man
army that brought the World War I
Jenny home to Wichita Falls.”
He added, “Bob has contributed
greatly to the growth of Wichita Falls
by developing more than 2,100
residential lots, developing and
building more than 150 condominium
units, more than 2,700 homes,
1,135 apartment units, and the
residential areas of French Village
Shopping Center, Century Plaza,
and Century City.”
Dennis closed the presentation by
saying, “A marketer of dreams for the
housing industry and his community,
Bob is a doer who showed us the will
to see the dreams come true. From
good times to bad, Bob Seabury
has been a consummate worker to
improve housing and Wichita Falls,
for those who lived in both.”

YOUR DISTRIBUTOR FOR
• Lone Star Stone NEW
• Energy Efficient Windows and Doors
• Fiberglass Insulation - Walls and Attics
• Fiberglass and Aluminum Columns
• Paint-Free Trim for Eave and Overhangs

Your Business is
Always Appreciated!
2905 5th Street
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301

THANKS FOR RENEWING

MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION.......................... Stan Mountain
FIRST BANK ....................................................... Donnie Park
LANTERN HOUSE ................................................. O.W. Ayers
THE EMBER SHOP ........................................Johnny McClane
DOUGLAS CUSTOM HOMES .........................Doug McCulloch
CORLETT, PROBST & BOYD...............................Dennis Probst
WOODCO BUILDING PRODUCTS ................Chuck Vergauwen

5828 Ashleyanne Circle, Suite B

by JAM

(940) 691-4212
8AM TO 5PM
MON-FRI

We provide a “One Stop Shop” for
• DOORS • WINDOWS
• MILLWORK
• EXPERT INSTALLATION

Come see our Mexican Talavera
Sinks and Matching Toilets!

RWP SERVICES ´

OCE of Texas
Certified Construction Elevation Survey

Fencing

Custom Gates
Randy Pebworth
Landscaping
940-692-6117 O&F • 940-733-5339 • rwpeb@clearwire.net

CHRIS • DOCKMAN • COMPANY
2071 FM 171
Wichita Falls, Texas 76305
Phone & Fax (940) 767-9710
Cell (940) 704-3471
Jerry Fillmon, Owner/Manager

